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We acknowledge as the members of:

EDALE PARISH COUNCIL

our re$fionsibillty for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparati*r"r of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knawledge and belief, with
respect to the Accauntlng $latements icr the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

'1. \ry'e lrave pui in place aranEements for effective financial
nlarlagement during the year, and for llre preparation of
the ijccountinll statement$.

r'
preparecl its accaunting sfalen]erls ln accordance
with the Accaunts and P,udit Regulations.

2. '.ffe niaintained an adequate system uf internal *ontrol
including measure$ designecl to prevent and detecl fraud
arid corruption and revievred its effeciiveness.

r'
made pr*per eirangemenf$ and accepted respansibility
for safeguarding the ysublic maney and resaurces in

its charEe.

3. We look aii reasonahle steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of aciual or potentiai
non-conrplianc* v';ith laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that couid have a signiiicant {irranciai effecl
on the ability of this authority to conduct rts

business or manage its {rnances.

r'

has anly dane vv'hat it has the legal pawer to do and has
complied v,tith Prrsper Practices in dr:inE .so.

4. We provideci prepei" opportilnity during the year for
the exercise of electcrs' righis in accordance u/ith the
requrrements of the Accounis and Audit Regulations.

r'
during the year gave all persons itr ,eresle.l the opportunity to
inspect antl ask queslir:ns aboul lhrs aLtthority's accr:unfs.

5. f.ie car!"ied out an assessment cf th€ risks facing thrs
auihcrity and took appropnate steps to manage those
risks, including lhe iritroductiorr of internal controls andlor
external insurance cover r,vhere required.

I
consldered and documenled the {inartcial and ather risks it
fuces ard dealt with thern prapedy.

6. lrJe mainiarned throughout the year an adequate anc
effective s:/stefi of ;rlternai audit of the *cccunting
recordg and ccrtrol systeins.

r'
arranged far a carnpettenf person, inclependent ai the financial
controls and procedures, fo glve an abjective vrew on whether
internal cantrols nteet the neeos ol fhrs smaller autharity.

?. We took apprapriato aciion on all maiters raised
in reports from iniernal and externai audit, r' responded ta matte{s braught ta its attention by internal and

external audit.

&. We considered r,vhether any litigation, liabiiities cr
commitments, events or tran*qactions. occurring eiiher
during or ailer the -vear-end. have a financial impact on
this authcrity and, where approp!"iate, have rncludeC them
in the accountine statemsnts,

r'
c/isc/o.sed everythirtg it .should have about its busme.ss acriyiiy
during the year inclitciing events taking place after ihe year
end if relevant.

*. (Far local councils oniy) Trusi funds including
.ha!-i1airle. ln r:ur cacacity as the sfiie nianaging
trustee wE dischargecl our accountability
responsibilities for the {und(s)r'assets, inciucling
financial reporling anC, if requri'ed. inrjependeni
examinati()n or audit.

has mei a# of ils respcnsrl:l/ifres where as a body
carpoff)te f ls a so/e rnanaging frusfee of a looal lrusl
or fJusf.r.

r'

*For any statement to whlch the respanse is 'no'

This Annual Gcvernance Staterrlent was approved at a
rfleeting of the authority on:

{1"' .rum E 2c-".L1

and recorded as mifiute referencs:
"Ll 

f oa, l'i"r (

edaleparishcouncil.org.uk

, an explanation must be published

Slgned by the Chairman and Cierk of the meeiing where
approval was given:

t

Chairman

Clerk
.ii )

The autharity wehsitelwebpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been pubiisherJ.
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